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Carter County Christian Bibie School Convention
Willard,. Kentucky, August 2-3, 1913
We bout of American Liberty,
We have in days gone by;
But this has been encroached upon 
ByTniats with their money supply. 
There was once a genuine party 
wore the RetThat a
Bufit has gone off after the Trusts, 
its leaders have joined 'em, the same. 
b#CMtBummation of the matter was 
The Chicago convention will tell, 
fben Taft and his followers joined the 
trusU
They jhined them singly and wetl.
So well did they join the trusU 
y That Col. RooeeveU siw the plan. 
And his heart was too honeet 
To mix with the steaiing ba0d!
Thus, np came a turn in Republican 
ranks!
' With honor and knavery, tpo.
Both striving fur mastery - 
fit split the party in two.
saw the deception and theft
PROGRAM
SATURDAY EVENING AUGUST 2nd, 1913 
7:30 Devotional Service, Hymns, Scripture Lesson 
Prayer. Conducted by Willard Bible School 
7:45 Special Music, Ftimary Department. Olive Hli) 
Bible School, Mrs. H. G. Hicks, Supt.- •
7:55 The Trained Teacher, Dr, Ben F. Thompson, 
Olive Hill, Bible School
8:15 Special Music. Junior Deparwnenl. Olive
AFTERNOON
Bible School. Mrs, Chas. Ruly, Superintendent^ 
8:26 The Church School by H. Clay Brown, Counly 
President
8:45 Announcements, Adjoummeni
That Taft and his followecs did fix,
Apd so his honest heart went out 
'''^itb the people large to mix.r'
So, off by another party name.
Sprang Rooevelt and his follower!, too 
They say to steal from the pupr U
ivom the people, many and few.
dv’er th, I
I Preachir_
It nwana fair dealing lb all alike-
e ^^umry h
SUNDAY AUGUST 3rd. 1913
PKOUKAU
9:30 A Model Bible School, Conducted by ^te 
Worker
; 10:30 Training the Child. (Elementary Address) by 
-’Lillie C. Brownol Olive Hill Bible School^
10:40 The Critical Period, (an Addres on Teaching the^ 
Elder Boys and Girls) by Ben. F. Thompson of 
Olive Hill Bible School
11:00 Reaching the Adults. by County .Adult 'Superin­
tendent
[11:20 A Message From the State Worker 
111:50 Communion Service, Conducted by Eld. R. B. 
Neal
' 12:00 Announcements, .Adjournments, Dinner
1:15 Special Music. Grayson Bible School 
1:25 Business Session
(s) Minutes oi Last Convennop. by Glad' ‘i .
- County Secretary
(b) Repurt ol Schools, by Secreiary
(c) Convention OUering 
1:50 Symposium and Couierdnce
(1) The Valnfe of the Worship Period - ■
utes) by Mrs. O. L. Shay ol Hiti-hin< ti: •
School
(2) The Program of the Study Period (i?ii uui> 
• utes) by Morton B. Miller ol the (iijy^on
Bibl^^ool
(3) How to Use the Graded Lessons (ten mirutcs) 
Miss Grayce Morris, of the Grayson Bible Schc
(4) Boys Or'fcanizations (ten minutes) by ^ \ 
• PenulngtoQ of the Olive Hill Bible School
(5) Open Discussion Ctsfenty minutes) State 
Worker
2:50 Ideals lor the Country Bible School, by J. W'. I.u$ 
by'. Supt. Grayson Bible SchooL
3:10 Specul Music, Hhchins Bible School-' '
3:20 The Advantage ol Winning Boys and Girls to 
Christ, by Eld. R. B. J^eal, of the Gravson Bible 
School.
3:40 Adjournment.
,iVii(l=Suuimer. Clearance Sale
1 miial make room'foi^my 
Kali (looil.<t-You get the 
h<‘nelU. Reduced prices on 
('Vfrylhiii:^ I sell—
L.' DRY GOODS,NOTIONS
MIILIIIERY
DON’T
FORGET
Sr. H,,!-: I-ft over at thp end to call for Cards for FREE 
of thl Season, will he almost SILVERW.4RE Given «ith 
,ivon avvay. each $5.00 Purchace.
MRS. CARRIE A. SMITH,
OppoMt. C. fef O. Depot Ollv, Hill. Ky.
for Che Presidency was run.
CLl wi^h aurpriae.
There’ll Be another p four year- to
Cume, ' I
And the *»me Roosevelt new. j
Thus-"On to blctori! On to victorj ! ' ] 
The Prjgreaalve cry doth ring,
So jubilant—»«> joyfu'ly—BO free 
That birds will join you full of glee. |
And sing the song ^
The whole day long- \‘.
ll^c poor man's rights—the Prog-' 
restive throng! '
Buying Furniture
NOTICE
.More SINQER M.ichines are in Use
Than all Other Makes Combined
Sold on r.asy Alon’thly or Weekly
Raynient.a Liberal Discount for Cash 
Old Machines Taken in as Part Payment 
, Delivered Anywhere
. WRITL OR CALL
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
.1. n. Hickman, Mjrr. W. D. Maywood, Agent
IU).\i02 Olive Hill, Ky.
If-ffie parties who sent in coup- i j 
ins in connection with our cash, 
prize offer, as advertised in this 11 
paper, will call ut our office, wej 
rill give them the prize, asl<
If inconvenient for you to call 
ust notify us and we will mail 
SINGER SOWING MCH. CO.
■^•Mary Elizabeth, the infant 
dai^hter of Mr. and Mrs Tet 
Jarvis is seriously ill.
Is like “Buying a Pig in a Poke”—you 
see the style,-the finish,»the color, and 
size, but you CAN'T see the
can
the
, . .v -/. A .n. .VW.SW.
•low snots AT COST:
QUALITY
Chester Phillips, who has been j W 
In the employ of the Harbison- W 
'K'alker Co. here, has gone lojft 
Portsmouth to take a much bet- 
ter position with the same con !% 
cern at their Portsmouth plant w 
Ups is a splendid^ promotion for I w 
young Phillips-and a well de- ^ 
served one. W
Waal Aaj Walls Dag?
My well-digging machinery is 
now in Olive Hill. Any pereons 
want w^ls dug at (his time 
wiTBbe given p[ty best attention.
W«t Rillrpan, ymeatane. K.v.
That has to be proven, and PM^HSiE TO 
PROVE that my line of Furniture, Stoves, 
Ranges, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleun^s, Mat­
tings, Glassware, Dishes, Kitchen Utensils, 
Crockery, Etc., is .Able to stand the test of 
"time I stand back of my goods. My busi­
ness depends on your satisfaction. H you 
appreciate dependable goods,- reasonable prices 
courteous treatment, a fair , deal and a square
d!^, GIVE ME A CALL.
I
Kimhi nntv until tho ond of scaaon I will offer 
n> nni in- Ime of
' Men's, ladies’; and Gliildren’s LOW SHOES
PRACTICALLY AT COST
S
,A.« then' an* at loatt three months and a half 
i>r wcatlier-suitable for low shoes now .is the 
limn ici pel a bargain:
. Men’s Women'*
i4.(X>Lo\v Cuts $:!- ir. »3.00 Low Cut®
:i,50 Low Cuts 2,S0‘
< ;{00 Uw Ciit.s 2,;k'
4 2.A0LwCuts 18,*.
4 All-JMissps'ftnd'Bnys’low ciiLs at equally low prices. This 
i ix no false - we are goitig to close out all of our Jow cuts.
2,50 Low Cuts 
2.00 Low Cuts 
1.50-1.75 Low Cuts
$2.35
.1.96
1.63
1.35
iflarceScott returned Wednes-, 
4ay frdm PortsrfTouih. where hej 
has been on a little pleasure trip.
lH4iB Beulah Hifmch. of Ash- 
Uu)d. is visiting at Ihe home of 
her coosio, H. Clay Brown.
/
i you
< ~<
vanlfr(.t bargain, come in.
WWIDURHAM J
B. El Williams.o. ra , pn.tmnent; J E. McDavid. of Gibson,
lawyer of Frankfort and a mem- here Tuesday, 
ber of the law firm /udge Ed. C. | Henry Crawford, who was cut
Q O’Rear is in, was in the city j last week by Belderi Blevins in a 
^Tuesday. 1 fight at Harbison-Walker brick
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. SCOTT,
Frank Bagraves veot to Hitch 
BB Ttiursday to take charge of 
Tgfrburni gang at Ihe General'
Imb here for the prv«ent,
E. WALLACE
«„.M. Theowa.
, Comity Attorney, was oyer f 
’ Graysoij'Monday and Tuesday.
OLIVE HILL, KY.
i recovering quite rapidly and is 
i able to be out. Notraoeof Blev- 
Miss Lura Woods left Monday\jns has as yet been fbuad and it 
for Mdskingum. Mich, where she is rumored that he has akipted
will visit son*# girl friends who 
were her adnooli
MiM Carrie Ir’ieMs has bean 
. 'tiding in the poat-pfflce the Ust 
r C|pee or four dava.
...... .......... .mates at Oxford
iCS3)qSS)(SS9@$D College. She was'accompanied 
■ : as far as Chicago by her father,
i Attorney L. Wo<^3.
to Canada.
Fn sue-CHEAP
Baseball==Sun., July 27. eworn to b!fM I
' tee set of springs, one snialj 
|l be? ana one l^e bed. See
lira. H. L Woods. 
Siamper Hotel
Olive Hill Giants vs. Mt. Sterling 
Admission, 15c and 25c. Ladles Free.
Dr.', Fred HudgJhs returijed, h^l 
ffTim Huntington ridfatg a 
I new motor cyde which be has
"""’'’•ei I-,;.,—
Mrs! Ij.G. Hick. ifUmied Sun. i ^ JSSb*
{.§10 Chiinoolhe.
rrfiK'~ “ “ " 5’Baw:
day
where ahe went to attend the fu> [
Hitchlns Fleld.|r»r»f<>jj»«»^Hk.*»«*te. j F. J. COTwat a ca. 1 ■old br *U Dniai^. «0.a«u>! IMttihM iw Mi
I:;'- L
The Progressive
O. B. SHEPHERD. Ed. A PttS.
A. J. WARD. City Editor.
OLIVE HILL.i - - KENTUCKY.
Current
Exnsnts
Related in 
Paragraphs
B. « UptoE. pilot ot Yhe -Good 
Y«u>;'';Johii W^U of *«BDsas 
Cttr li." and H. B. Honeywell of the 
ISM City Poet" were omclBlIy en- 
Bounced by the Aero Club of America 
ea havtoc won fim, aecond and third 
places. reepeeUrely. is the recent bal- 
IbOD"Y«ee' from Kansas City to deter­
mine the Amerloan entrasu for the in- 
'UrhiUODal balloon r«eeB..abroad next 
October.
The efforts of Louis F. Post, assist- 
‘hnt eecreury of the federal depart­
ment of labor. Xp bring abont a settle- 
int or the strike at the two Hyde 
Park manufacturing plants at Boston 
controlled by ^remor Foss haTO de­
veloped no bhangts In the aUltnde of 
eltb^iOe. There to no Indication of
hingtoti '
stary Bryan'e poliey of lectur- 
hle vacation tUne Involved the 
at ^aehlngton In a bitter eon- 
It began ^ben Senator 
Brist^r. the defeat of
reaoli lon^!rec{«"aV Mr. Bryan'e ao- 
netoted upon'being beerd 
crtUclsm oflhe-iSKblbefdmcer.
ood McClav^e|ub^(^cMdl
district, told the senate lobby 
tnvee gating committee that Martin 
M. h ilhall
bto t itlmony before the committee. 
He d lied that Mulhalt ba,d raised or 
epant money for him.
Negres, Mei 
Ington the drepoi sd to Washi lecovery
>lot to dynsoUte AbaMmerican 
ate and that bis life 1s In Im- 
nineit danger.
PoiirBl decrees of the United SUtee 
Supreme court In tbe Minnesota and 
Mtosqf ri rate, cue* have beea rlaSBed 
to tb« federal courU In those sUtee. 
In tlte cues won by the states the 
lallroMs were ordered to reimburse 
the B^le govemmenU for (ha cest of
UUgi^n.
Jap
land
Brys
I has the Mexican e 
0 issto^vl^ hte d
DuUide foroee tb^t .tlte admtp- 
cheek the 
ly prevailing .throughou} .
republic, that President 
Instructed Ambassador JKfOry.
I come1^« Wilson at Mexico City to <
ishlngton at once for a confer^ 
riA .iiri*w .ii
”S‘s."cSS!.«-.s:w
to Ai^hasaador Chlnda at Wi 
IngKy. who at once cabled it to To­
kyo, r 44.. in.the case of the preced- 
log note, the contents were withheld 
from -puTOcallonT” ...................
Th> li&geet*‘wfeeV 'power pdrmtt 
niev>n -'lir' Weebliyton. granting
rights to the Padfflc Light ebd Pow. 
r «4mipany of Los Angeles to oper­
ate imwer plants In the Sierra' Na- 
tionat forest. It will carry electric 
pow^ 240 miles to Los Angeles and 
vlclnly at volte,, said to be
tbe ^fghest con^hMeW (i^nemi*4l^n 
ever AttenH.ted^, ;
Mount McKlBley. the -hlgbeBt peal; 
in North AatBrtca. wUI b« given Uia 
of( "DMtalL’'' an .Xodton wo(4<
meaning mie Grwat One." If Aydkjeiv 
con HudMrStwk. the BplMoMu jaln- 
■ s Sret toalonary. wbdfn party 
reach the anmnilt of the great peak, 
le able to prevaU upon the' national 
board of geographical names to make 
tbe change.
Whet to eeld to ha tha iargeet Sla­
gle gift ever made to . the Toupg 
Men's Christian usocla0.oB In this 
country was announced by th» Brook­
lyn association. It Is a glftvaf I60.M0 
by Mrs. Roxy M. Smith, widow of 
Winism Van Rensselaer Smith, a re­
tired sugar and coffee merchant.
Pour deaths end a score of proe- 
tratlone were the toll of heat In Kan- 
and weatetp Mleeouri. where theMmm c aLaQi a*i* u , uciv vuw
mercury hovered at m^f points be­
tween 100 and 112 degrees.
Jolted from bto eeal when bis auto­
mobile struck a depression. Rev. 
Thomu O'Brien, assistant pastor ©I 
St. Patrick’s Catholic church at Jo!-
quet which closed tbe visit of n 
hers of the exeentlve committee of 
that organisation at Portland, Ore.
TAX STS
IS DEFECTUrrSSS:
SAYS PROP. PC.EHR.TAX EXPERT> 
BM^OYE^ BY KENTUCKY
TAX 'commiVb'ion!5
FAULTS OF PRESENT PUU
Receinmends Central Control of All 
Aaseuments By Strong State 
Tax Commleelon.
Wectem .N'ewqiBper Union News Se^vlec. 
FTankforL—The defecU ah(l the
*yst«m
u
the needs of Kentucky's'tax eyi 
were pointed out by Prof. Carl Cop­
ping Plehn at an open meeting of shfr 
Kentucky tax commission at Commer­
cial club headquarters In boulsvllle. 
Prof. Plebn is of the University of Cal- 
iromla.^jAd .^s considered one of the 
foremoK tax experts In the countO’. 
lie was employed by the commission 
to make a complete investigation of 
the tax situation In Kentucky, an 
recommend reforms. The faults qf 
the present syetetfi, as pointed 
by Prof. Plehn follow; -jj.
Failure of local assessorswHl^eC 
the pinperty on the taic lists bwause 
th^ db not ba,ve proper maps In their 
ofhee^ general undervaluation of 
property; Inequalities of taxing differ­
ent property owners; Ineqnalttles of 
taxing different cluses of property: 
inefflclent tax assessors and yearly-ai- 
eeasmentB. Although Prof. Plehn still 
has several weeks of work before he 
<i(|tl formulate his recomnendatlons 
f^taz reform In Kentucky, he unof­
ficially suggested the following reme­
dies: ;Central control of all assess­
ments In the sute by a strong state 
tax commission; larger assessment 
districts so that fewer aasessors would 
be employed, and so that tb(y would 
be employed tbrohgbout the entire 
year Insc.ead of or a few months as 
now,; a salary Instead of a fee basis
. ioungeno-w. w.^iowiauu, . —
-lA'na-HoUo^w.CojU.Ca.. Haclaiu !«-. 
reaslng capital • from 210,000 to
HOSTILE aMesIinIiICH nUN 
WOMAN TORESURROUND ANDTAKE BUL6ARIAN 
BRIGADE, WHO SURRENDER 
WITH 6JXXI STRONG.
M6att/ Turks, snd Destroy Vsst
I-'.,' Area of Property.
London.—
i.wupaprr ITnlon Nrw* P-rvlc*. 
i Nemesis has swiftly uver-
Blkhom & Beaver Valley Railway
B. 0. Lake Tobacco C^).. Springfield: 
ipltal. 220,000; iDcorporators. B. D. 
ike, T. M. fistes and Z. M. Luke.
People's State Bank,- Winchester; 
changing name to tbe People’s State
^^ddle^^'Mt^^rCo.. Ashland; m--hosllle arml. 
creaaUig.capital from 260.000 to 2100.- 'comrades.
000. ' 1'““ «
■ Central Presbyterian Church. Prince- therefore, to learn from official U7e-
ton; tacorporators. F,«G. Wood. Robert Braras-recelved at Belgrade, that Bel- 
Sldred I Merian delegates have started foy Nist^
nsejyes .tprrqvn^ed |>y 
of not only their former 
of Turkey aod Roum^-
Horgan and Dique I
Mi'.yvLngston A Co.. Paducah; gea- Bervla, to o 
ral merchandise; capital, 2I2S.000; goUallons.e B ll . The Servian government, 
incorporators. Harry Livingston. Lee before deciding to treat with the But- 
Livingston and R, S. Martin. j swlaas- to consulUng 4s aUiea. BuJ-
Hepklnsvlllfe Hunting and fishing indeed, seems to realize that the
Club, iHopklnsvIlie: Increasing capital 8»n*e Is up. for the new government 
from 22.000 to 23.000. 1has appealed to make peace, while
Thousand Sticks. Hiddlesboro. » Bulgarian brigade, 6,000 strong, with 
chamgfng naiiie to Plnacle News. 112 has tamely surrendered 
Gardner «roB. Co.. Maysville; cap- Ro“““ian forces. 45 miles north of 
Ital. .22,000; automobile business; In- Sofia, after the Invading artillery had 
corporators, J. H. Gardner. E. M. Card-, Afed « tow rounds. Seres, a town of 
and Thbma^ Malone. | 50,MO Inhabitants, and allII ,tbe
• Inter-Southern Securities do.. Louie- countryside for miles around ,1s 
vHle; capital,, 225,000; Incorporatori, *n« sUitinbleB. It to Nigrlta multiplied 
M. Agress. C. E. Buckles and A . S. ,» hundwd fold in every Item of 
BalB. ' fcr' If i® quite impossible to c
Louisville: i'keriito either th^ number of 'victimsThe Latta Optical
Increaaitfg capital from 22.000 to 210,-
ooo.
H. J. Gutman A Co.. Louisville: 
amending articles; Increasing capita! 
from 260.0000 to 2100.000.
Home Apartment Co., Louisville; 
eapiui..225.000; incdrporators. Hugh L. 
Kevin. 'Louie G. Pfau and Clarence 
Kevin.
Herd Construction Co,. Maysville; 
caplul, . 26,000; .incorporators, E. 8. 
Hord. O. 8. Herd and P. A. Herd.
Crime.
a reappointmenl; t
from
aent «nd equalization every f<Mir
Fdre^n’ "
Bulgaria now to eeeklag through 
neJy to ehtRto peeqe.leqajs fyom Jlou- 
manla. but no progreas- appean to 
have been made toward negotiations 
and all three of her dnemles are 
closing In on Bulgaria with the ap-
wheo their armle
Lieutenant Stoll, u army aviator, 
died from the Affects of IhJtirlee nt- 
talned In an aeroplane accident at tha 
mlllury aerodrome at Jatorberg. Oer-
maar- ■ • » ■
The new l
Robert Bridges of London: who was 
appointed by Premier Asquith fake 
the place of tbe late Alfred Austin. 
Besides being a poet and literary 
man. Dr. Bridges praeUeed 'medicine 
tor many yenra. Ha U »l*ty-elgbi 
y«ara-«IA ■ .> j i . i j •
TMfnestic r - - -
Bli Fouf pkeeenger train No. B 
ptowdd into the Lake Shore A Mlchl- 
gan ^uthern paasanger train.
tweea Parry and Madison. O., while 
ield up by 
b^ dining
car m pteoee and talaeeopad tha next
ear. ^ «flupan.^lnjurl« if 
Uttikad Btatae marinas nd sallere
of the sxtlht 
of t4 erub 
Bto.lUrted
town^' a 
tag Ue I 
and She 
WorM. I
bxftda
toere Coto^o and Callfor- 
tosttnight to "elaan up the 
d.lL by attack-
Opa child wae kM|K 
ablyjnortally tajured and two otben 
aadThWr father, N. B. Adame, were
were ridingraoBUe ta which the five 
wee etruek by a aortb-honnd Chicago 
’ Great Western paue^r trton^ A 
Bari Grove, la
■ ‘
n «C Toio, IfcHanrT
1. wUa of
an JtoT«B4. ro&e Mra Richardson to 
tha edga of towp <m a rafl. iSralva 
wotaeh'took pari ta tha piooaad-' 
- Jjigto iWlUtam SBBBlB. a brotharta- 
law id m^ardtosi. Ijifft tallowing
Sixty mm. aU pfomtaeat ta the ta- 
mimaoe field ta the eentnl weet.are 
aaffertag tnmi what to declared to be 
ptoBAae petoonlnc^ aymptoma * 
urwhtoh
medtato^Siw. I
,ta
rnnmm utamidBg rrr a' w fish
to go w
I. 9M TMeH. «hW4»& 
gtoea, OaL. tar robbery of C. J. B. Oar-
gaa. a Jaerater. taf sriy mt Mew Bed- 
iard, Haaa. wee amwMad at Iw* Aa- 
««|aa. na paMae Mg ha has aa» 
.Ikawfi ifca CMBto,
Another horrifying story'of masea- 
no was received at Salonlkl. Turkey, 
from Dolraa. 40 miles northwost of 
Salonlkl. Mussulmaas there have
made a written deelaretlon. eounter- 
elgned by three local BnlgaHaa 
prleau. that the Bulgarians elaugh- 
tered 20,000 Muesnlmi^s who sought 
refuge .In polran from the eorrounA 
tag dUtrtete.
d ta Lon-
’of**^S^S£tta?'of Coanaaght 
aad Prlnease Ataxaadria .Victoria tha 
dueheae of FUe.
Personal
Truman Chapatoa.itweaty-twoyaara 
tfid. -df Ham«toB7-OaA; -was loeeuad 
from tha-hriak o^e American falls 
ooT of whom took a 
to reach' him. Chap-
man wee ettUag on the Iron ralltag 
Rut above Proepeot Polat and 
eeett nddenly'to'top^ haekwerde 1»> 
to tbe stream.
trial far bribery, wae >b 
■Wirtiter Bprtaga; W. nT
Charles 8- MeOen of New York 
dered hie resignation as prarideat, of 
tha New York. New Haven A Hart- 
tard Rallfoed eotnpany and all. iu al- 
Mad o( labsldUry lines, lifclndlng the 
variout renwaya, troltay 'ibod and 
water Ilaee which have baeome peria 
of the New Haven kyatem under hto
'Unable to bear longer tbe enff^ 
liqm caacar of the .stomach, 
|>rafeeeor LobeBo of Doyea oalverelty.
known educators 1
suicide by enttSag hto IhrahL
Wto., Gaorga. Hoberg. 
thirty-five years old. 
ta the Hoberg
most tariast death. whOe thrM othkv 
peenpanta eaeapad daatb or aer 
tajury ta a ndraenMa maaBar.
: John PaiTOy. Mitch all, reoeatty ap- 
potatad eoDsetor ta the port ta New 
Twit. SMiiaaoad tkat be was wOltag
I MfeM. haekad ^
years instead of yearly, 
order to reduce expensea anil give (he
aasesSbrs chance to become skilled; 
(be central tax comm'toslon to have 
oontiol of the work of assessing all 
corporations instead of (he present 
plan of having both tbe railroad eom- 
talsqion and the state board of assess- 
tocnU and valnailons make the aseess- 
.aenu of railroads. Prof. Plebn'point- 
ed out that tbe same general financial 
and economic conditions exist In Ohio 
as ta Keniucky. Since the reforms* 
whidirhe advocates are working admlr- 
I. he
hesitancy about adopting 
»4K
Brought Back fer a 
RIchafd jiffen. taken back 
Madrid, Mo., to Cas^y county to an- 
awe* to a ekJ^ of jail breaklniT a|jft 
oMnlteMI ArslDtaMaetaeaaeiiof t«B 
years for killing Charles Tucker, a 
deputy sheriff, at the August eleciidn 
day. 1M86. committed the crime, ac­
cording to Charley Tucker, a son of 
the' vlctta), during a feud battle be- 
tweea-tne Allens and Atwoods. WII- 
lism, Ben and Dick Allefi and the At­
woods were facing each other In tbe 
stFMts of Uberty with drawn guns. 
When Deputy Sheriff Tucker, who was 
frieud.of both factions, walked be; 
-en Che belltgerenCs. with uplifted 
band to prevent bloodshed, Richard
Woman Gets High Aversge.
Hiking passed a clv^l service ezam-
iDBtidh for iWBiRiaster of Allensvllle, 
Todd county, with a grade of 92.21. 
tsmlly high mark, and having pnt- 
iteo a petition signed by a larger 
number of patrons of the Allensvllle 
offiQb' ibaD sny other applicant. Miss 
Olive' Maddox hae been recommended 
by lUpreseutatlve R. Y'^^pmM^ ^Ir.. 
for fb^ office. Five persoM wer^certi-
fled .to the posioflice departpient 
ig passed the esahH&Tlhb. i 
Mtse.-Msddgx led them all with s
about eight railei 
uwdadUlAgaBei norths ot.^grsailtak it).
illy high grade. rihB«%IH.|«
eppotated as follows: 'RchtopL'^ay- 
lor cduniy, J. Moxley. vl^jq
Bclleounly. J. H. Baylor;
' 4 In ReftaMtlsfy-J
torf'^eformatory for a t
tea ^rs. at tbe pleeeure of the eUto 
boeU of prteon commtaeioDera. mad al-
ree4p to enrolled as a member of the 
faegib of the plght echool. Being out 
tly forged hie
t check for 226 and
.. Oat Ftedgee. 
of the f^BolutloDS adopted by 
fototeriel easoctetlon aad civic 
asking candidates
tae^e that they will not uee whilky 
or igtiBey In the August primary, have 
hetafeeat 
cony, of the 
■ri4 UK of 
Itoh^.
■-1 ,
CoBta*ra
-------has outgrown the possibilities of
:o all the candldatos. with a 
t plodie to algi^d r^. 
tboae wHK alga Vll M p»
petftlooed tbe state railroad < 
aton ta.paatpBtri»ft.gnBt,»pw, 
la KeatuMcy to provide depot a
adequate tor the nee of the public.
Epidemic of Wboe(ri»fi CtreB*^* 
Wltl»ae*ltaeea cana,ofi|vtootaBl| 
c»ugh oaWaetory Kill, al 
end of WUhtaeon Kreelkhnd the epi­
demic spreading to ell sections ta tbe 
city, the county health o^^ tadered 
the Sunday eervlcea al' Lkee'tawa' 
church and tbe cdohiag echool on Moa- 
day dtaeotrtkaed. uattt 
hat been vbacked. Ah-ea^m«« ibaa 
dMlbs havk occurred
Fraabltn aoHatf from whooping cMCh. 
the malady eppaariag thto year ta a 
more rtrulmit form
stead made victims of Mrs. FYank H. 
Howo, her mother, and Earl Strom, 
her cousin, both of whom dashed into 
the water to save the bathing girl- 
Mrs. Howe and her daughter, of 5024 
QUtce street, bfid gone to the. Stoom 
home In Highland park., 5'or diver­
sion members of both families vej 
tbe bea'hh for a*twim. Mrs.
Mll^ Aotbta. fin Rhe 
her dauglner In tbe water 
S'hen suddenly the girl screamed, 
threw up her hands and sank beneHtb 
the surface.
Allen. Tucker ssld. was crazed with 
liquor and some one was bolding Mm. 
Tbe person lei go and Richard shot 
badth^depi^  ̂dead. The latter uev<
Route Of Nevif’'Q4 l,»ne'
The commny which Is 
nateral gaw to Ix>ultall1e has Alrei 
secured 'e j^e
westera peR irgloia to liez,^
to Louisville. It I
leri ttiJ\!larW„ rums
Wyette and Woodford, about talddle
After rescuing his wlfq^fwm dro-
rnrtng. Tfejs,4ld./hnk
beneath the water, and when bis body
ed the shore Brypnt lea^d f^i^la^
tUted It swvfiat itH* 
the river. He Jumped In the water 
and rescued her. but tbe shook and 
exertion canted his death.
resentattve gathering of cittoens of 
city and county was present when It 
Dsgaatoed ta the office of E, H. Taylor, 
The leagu^ls amut«d of an ec- 
tlve membership. No time will he lopt. 
they sax. In setlitag eh^ aocogpitofr 
Ing tb^ne
r the barbarity of ibelr
caught in lake undertow.
»
HEieiaiHEs-
Tntifiea SlwAUU».Ratpie<l
Compound. • *
m
take it •“1 etarered from
OTgaplq 
twnand i
BtnebdKlifilDtbae-*' 
woald tear my 
dotbee. Onedaymy'bnikabdgotUm
thoQ^t wae for Xy<E» £ TOkhto"* 
Vegetable Compocnd and I eentmyhus- -
hand out foriUand took ittmtillwaseB'
came from Lydia E. Ptakham** fndffi- . 
ctae. You may rtet taenffid that IJ^ 
aJl 1 can to recommend yoor wonderful 
medidne_ to my friends. Mas. JFtam
N.9y,.8iStonb. Rduto ^
heavy toll of human life, eparsd Miss 
Eea Howe, 18 years old. and In her
elttUgl 
wat&i?g 1
Y'eju to
POLICE BREAK UP MEETING.
Los Angeles. Cal.~An Industrial 
Workers of the World meeting here 
broken up br the police. Three 
, two of them injured, were ar­
rested.
YOUTH 18 SHOT IN QUARREL.
Bvansvllle. Ind.—During a quarrel 
Over a pool game Leroy Hacker. 16 
yehri told. .-*ah fairly shot by Airis 
Porter. IS years old. Porter escaped.
-•V :■ -■ -■
Lyil. E. K
ham’s Vegetable GompoOad tolte 
dart remedy for female UfA ,. .
SAW OPPORTUNITY TOT'JOKf^
Preeident Taft's Reply to Request | 
Had Atcnetary ta War on .the .
Anxious 8esL ,
. Wllllsm H. ’tefi;' wbefi “ he Wda*' 
'|4ealdcnt. never overlooked an eppor- 
ttmlty for a Jokk. In the clostag 
taontbs.pf hJk gdmljB)j|iretloa 
;ii Stimeon. then secretair of war.' 
.wrote Mr. -nift a very urgebt' ^'ueK 
a frtenil't ""1(iat be give e l il 'orstfnfron a 
wertain fedetal'posRlon.' •
. Mr. Taft wrote ^(r BtUfiMB'as fta- 
•Miwi;-
> "My Dear Stimson: I am very
Corn—.So. 2 white KT 
while 36‘,s(fr37c. No. 
No. 2
'Vi«<6Hc, .So. 
A while I 
yellow 64>4©65<-, N, 
Hr. No. 4 yellikio.  yellow-'64964 
63Ha. No. 2 mixed C3l49i- 
«tae<t(396)ta4-*ta * nixed
while ear 6.3&C4c,'yellow ear
659 
o. 3 
6249 
No. 3
~0>ghL 88d bo yowls aad yowls ^
standard ilmoihy
63«( 
M@.
♦UffiolUy $19919. 
l  2l8e'18»>. No.
, 17, No. 2 rlover.mtwd I14.M916, No., 
' l'Mo*rW-'llfi^li.»N4. 2 clover 2H«fl0, 
OaU—No. 2 white 424943c. stand-
Rye—No. 2 60062c. No. 3 66056c.
! fa .7®S»i4c. 
red 82086c. No. 4 red 67077c.
\i%c; flrai> 
ordinary firsts 14c, s^ads lOc.
era, lOe: springers. I to 14 lb;
2 lbs anh over. 18019c; ducks, 
and over. 12c; spring ducks, 2 lb
. trouble with Neighbor Jonra. but 
4hls thing has gone far enough. s4t 
J. want you to tell roe vttat.to do?" . ' 
Tbe young lawyer looked ae solemn
1%
" '' ■ . lbs.
16c; old rocstf 
. 20c 
». 4 lbs
i , s and 
over, 13c; turkey^ 3 lbs and over. ISc;^ 
young. 18c.
Cattle—Shippers $7J508.1O. | car) 
loads extra. 1.345 Ibe. 28.25: hutched 
stews, extra 27.6007.76; food to; 
choice |707Ae, common to fair 25.26> 
06.75; heifers, exua 17.660 7.75, good^ 
to choice 16.76 07.60, common to fairib . I 
$506^60: COWA Mtra 26T606AO, go<
8405.8 
Bull*
26.2506.75.
«' I 
choice 25.661 
.60. cannera 
tte—Bologna
<^iend ta response to your leuer of 
^today. I would like to accommodate 
you. hut It to Impossible Sincerely « 
jlourA vt/ifWfi
"WILLIAM H. TAFT."
Under that he wrota: ^
■'Turn over."
'fhen Mrr'Stlmeon redd oD'tbe oth- 
aide of tbe paper: - ■ > - y.
couldn't do It today because 1 
..................................•terday.-—V
t- T  
%'.l
CINCINNATI MARKETS
•I have a right to ahooi the caL •
pSSTSS'
Her Varying I
I Until a girl is elghtren any i 
Idniform euppllee a man wHh the neo- 
credesttole. But after that her
interest j^oae*»^ i;pepoirt*o 
— of a pair of shoulder etrape-
ATriumph-
Of Cookary-
Post r 
Toasties
______ ___
panles 6f this state bevihg franehiseR t7.S509.6r '
Many <lc£ciba <Uiee 
havie^
bAaa Qaa by Ibe lU 
aad mgamtar oT fre ex-
BCPOAS 0|N^CH4riQ-BUN.j
IntrasioB. «ta» patatera begaa to work
aerad the haBsy. hat to kavlag tn» 
Me getttag rid ta tan hMA H« hai 
offe^.lBeK
plotely I
rebels. Hto treopa oaptared four ta 
Ibeyrehele' JtaW KBU ♦* «ases ta 
anuaualtiofi. iAng-Lw revolutloi 
iMder. was kUled. Lta-Fa. ta <
,T¥i fcri
captarad. The news In referenoe to 
th.e aouthan ritutaloa 1* gwerally r» 
aewriag ta ehi^ntriar Therevotai '
-Tb0 NtStfUr Uh$w-
SeM by OsesBA-
*PB^ iolB Che i0Ma
AocfiQ. C. 2.—All the world gl»ei to eompalgn !• the eereful ecreening ot
Col. W. C. Oorgee, chief eanlUi7 offl- 
eer. ead hU MeiaUaU fall credit for 
the wwonderfol work ther here ecooin- 
pUahed In mtitog the Panama canal 
sone bealthfulilhd leeping It so. AU 
the’world, that known gives equal r 
greater credit to these American, Ital­
ian and Bngltah doctors and aeUUera 
who aacrifloed the*r health and In 
son» caaea their llres i» prove that 
yellow fever and malaria, the two 
rors of tropic America, are trai  tgr-
Veal Loaf
,A Picnic Favorite
not my Intehtlon to tell over again 
the latter atory. The devotion 
thow brave men actually made pos­
sible the building of the Panama 
for'their work has been.Uk- 
en full advanuge of by Colonel Gor- 
gag'and hla forces, and the tone la 
now one of the moat healthful places
bnildlnga occupied ‘by human belnga. 
Ordln ....
Protnoirs DigfafiofvChMrAjl- 
neasandResl.Conlatna neilhsr 
OpKim.Moqihine norKncnil 
Not Narcotic
..JInary moailulto netting would hot 
do and only copper wire will sund 
the climate there Conaeqnently 
fine 1 uaed.
It atay Anophellnaa escape the larva-meshed copper s
cide and succeed In ^Onlng entrance 
tfr a habitation, the mosqulto-killera 
are summoned and seldom fall to get 
them. Nine days must elapse after a
gade plenty
no eq^ri, thw are a 
Fit soUmi brown in >awU qna ofVeetUef b... . qouriityef batter. CaioUh with e
'Ubbr.M9NeinitliU7
Before^e coming of the Amer- 
IcaMa the Isthmus was a vertUhle peat 
both. The French canal builders and 
their workmen and the laborers on 
th« Panama railway died’ like flies, 
usnally of malaria or yellow, fever. 
Today a (aUI case, of malaria Is a 
rarity, the more msilignant form being 
almost unknown, and not a single case 
of yeUaw fever baa originated in the 
soae In .several years.
The StegomyU mosquito, the yellow
smmrnms
CHKSAOO wootm am-La. ooot.sr. ass w. usouson ■
fever bearer, has not been exceed­
ingly hard to exterminate because It 
hreeda a«l Uvea only near hsipan 
bahltatlons. When the Americana 
had BubsUtnted a i^ular water sys- 
and underground sewers for the 
rain water barrels and the open 
dIUbM in Colcm. Panama and 
other towns, and had fumigated all 
-the dwelllnge, Stegomyla was prao- 
UeaUr- aaUnet That }ob of fumlgat-
said, Meriie: digging
1 into A Jam pot. 'Tm pretending 
to he h thief.''—Pearson's Weekly.
Blobbs—Why do you liken Hard- 
uppa 4- busy beeT^-Hea not pgr-
tlcularty industrious.
Slohhs-Oh, no. It isn't that, 
nearly- every one be touches geU 
stung.* >■
L mABSOSBBOUISS!
I Swollen Varicose Veios, 
Painful, Knotted, Tor- 
nioua, Ulcetated, Rup- 
, tured, Bml Lena, MlDc 
y -ijct, Thromboaia, Ele- 
pbantiaaU. it ' - --
WIM
‘Hare you ever owned a borser*
■ Not for long. » had a nightmare 
once."—Boston EJvenlng Transcript
r«.WIea)eWa eMiai^ erran n
tnteresUfig Beginning.
"Weil, whafe tho matter with the 
sockir' asked the clerk.
"I only wore them three weeks, and 
I had to uke them off and bny an­
other pair beoauae tWs pair hgd holee 
In the toes," replied the man.
Bed CroM BsU Bine civ«* dooMs vstss for 
your tnossy. goto iwios ss tsr s* soy othjr. 
BosH phi your aomv lew say other.. Adv.
t&kea out the 
soreness and dis-. 
the pmin and 
ekffduces. the sweljinet 
pai^ to 
appearance.
_____ _____    j*iaiU,6afe,
tntantiseptic liniment,healing 
thing; Severe'ckses where
k ^^erdte4 and. broken 
comf^etely
' cun
dotmol A---------- . -
giv^rcliet and' prove its merit.
and perma-'ha^|||becn i l
li.oo and <2.00 pet bottle at dnig-
i?ectionT.TeporTs oiri^tCTr cdSer
lureBleod
laAe reauH el i^erlecl NatriMeB
^ wUeb arMMds tiM
JiCOODDIC^T^
A fair graduate was converting with 
young gentleman wbO bad been 
presented U> her after the comme 
ent exercleea.
• Well,'' the sighed happily. 'T am 
an A. B.<eow. Of eoorea.qu 
degree?" _ ' '
••Tee," be repBedr"h*l-4 am only 
a B."
The-^’faW grad pondered. The do- 
gree was pnuUng.
•'Why. what Is thit?“ dhewhked. 
"Bachelor,” Jm salA
of time to \UI the insecU while they 
are asleep on the walls. The Isols- 
tion of Infected persons in the icis- 
pltals helps a lot. for of course the 
mosquito cannot carry malarU until 
it has bitten a malartpus person.
Rats, that carry the bubonic plagne. 
and flJea. that transmit various other 
diseases, have received adequate at­
tention from the sanlUry depart­
ment. and dumb brutes lird not neg­
lected. As an Instance of the Utter 
fact, every bone and mule In the 
tone must he placed at night in one 
of a serlea of corrals esUbllsbed by 
the department and there It Is ' ‘ 
and cared for. the owner paying a 
reasonable fixed charge for the serv­
ice. Thete antmala. If left ont. often 
are .attacked by a disease that Is In- 
fectioui and may be transmitted to 
human beings. Bceides that, the na- 
tlve cannot be persuaded to keep hie 
sUble in sanitary condition.
Many other sanitary regnUUons 
are imposed on the people of 
Isthmus. All garbage must be 
posited iBjedSplacles to be collected 
by the department’s wagons and 
burned In Us crematories. Chickens 
may not be kept within a cerUln dis­
tance of any dwelling. Haln,water 
may not be gathered and kept 
open recepuclea. That last rule is 
not easy to enforce, for the Pensmen- 
tan prefers rain watw for drinking 
purposes. But all these are for the 
general good, and the United SUte* 
has (he treaty right to attend to the 
•anlUtlon of Panama and Colon 
well as of the sone.
In addition to the two great bos 
pltals at Ancon and Ctdon.- the depart­
ment of sanitation malntalna^a dis 
pensary with physlcUn and nurse at 
every town along the route of the 
and at Porto Bello, where the 
has a Mg atone quarry.
onvuli
Xhfi Kind You Hava 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
Bsset Copy <ff Wrmppef.
rn
UsB 
For Over 
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
FORGOT DESIRE TO QUESTION
Chairman's Reception of Would-Be 
Interrogator Somehow Discovered 
the Rest of Thsm.
eeUng in a certain 
.^ales gold-mlnii-1 a poUiNew South -YVale  i ng 
trtet the chair was taken by an ath­
letic mtner. The candidate during 
his speech was much Interrupted by 
booUngs and rough chaff, and hU 
^airman was soon In a sUte of boil­
ing IndignaUon. Smothering hit 
wreth. however, he pacified the 
■•boya" by assuring them that at the 
end of the candidate’s speech they 
should be at liberty to put any ques­
tion tbey cbose. Accordingly, at the 
end of the harangue he arose and In­
quired in stentorian tones and in a 
rich Irish brogue; "His Inny glnUe-
___ a quMUon to airskr'
lltUe Welsh miner, who had been
of ethe peace
Young America 
•Procrastination 
time.-'
"It he the fellow, pa. who take* 
away the years from a woi
Bo ibrlfi} on 
Don't accep^l irate 
t-rara Bell Blue. Adv.
a grave of the dead; grievous as 
that might be, but is a g«ve of the Uv- ^
Ing—humanity sepulchred while yet 
altvi-Fraacea B. Willard
use Tyree’s AaUseptlc Powder either 
sprinkled Into the shoes or la
Alls to : 
sampleat all drugglste or ift  sent free by 
J. 3. Tyree, Washington. D. C.—Adv.
SJAU* TROU^'^OR TEARS
168 Harrison St.. Blyila. Ohio,-"My 
ease was scalp trenMa. I first no- 
Uced small bunchsa on my tcalp which 
MpuBwagB^ to. Itch ,a*4 J wmM 
•vauh litem an^ in Ums they gR 
larear. fwmlng a seale or'acab with a 
latkMpus. end efcunks ot-l|»lr would 
come put when 1 would adratpb- them 
om.M caused roe to loeejyfist of my 
hair. It became thin and ip and life- 
MetMl wee. eeeobled te^ over ’ 
years with It unUl It got so had I 
ashamed to go to a barber to get 
hair cut.
"i-tried everything I could get bold
of."--------- and----------- . but reeelved'no
twre, until 1 eommeneed using CpUcu- 
ra Soap.and Ointment when the e^e 
■ to disappear. The way I
lag. by the way. raised a greet row 
tbeHgnomnt inhahiteata of 
Panama. They could not JindereUnd 
why they should he ell saovwl out 
Into the street end their hooeai filled 
with eriMmelUng fumee. end they 
“were IncUned to offer foretbte re- 
eletanee until the sane’ police tbok 
the mnUer In band.
Mach mpre dllfieuK hne been the 
task of eredlcaUng mnUria, for the 
‘’AnopbelliM mosquito, which nnkes a
aTsuiw ?he§e BeneHtn 
DAdfFH ItEHTsrft
used the CuUeura Soep and Olnttneut 
was td wash my ecelp twice a diT 
with warm water and Culleuta B0«> 
CutJeura Ointment. 'and lHh on the ticui 
PSwI^ benefit In n o
The larger hospital, on Ancon hill, 
close to Panama. In the spring of the 
year bad about POO partenU. 
wtrds and' the residences of 
physicians and nurses are scattered 
pioturenqiMly though rather Inoon- 
venienUy on the east and north 
slope# of the Imantlfol hlU. end the 
grounda ere filled with magnificent 
treea and lovely flowering vines and 
•e. A mUe further aroqnd the
___ la the hospital for the Insane,
and It. too, la well filled, for the Ja­
maican and BarbadUn negriwe 
^yaay at the slightest provocatk 
In Colon,..............................
of the evening, shuffled slowly up the 
steps of the platform. But at the 
top he was met by the chalTTnaa, 
who. without the slightest varnlBg. 
delivered a terrific left-and-righter. 
and eent the Welshman sprawling on 
hla beck. "Now.'’ roared the chair 
mA "has inny other gintleman ■ 
question to alrsk?"—and there was
Original Bore of Ham.
A Udy gave a hmeheon re<^ently and 
explained that she always cooked 
ham by the recipe used by Thomas 
.Jefferson, which had been handed 
down in her family for years.
’This recipe required thst the ham 
be eo*ed for about two hours by 
under no condlUoo
mnst ft be showed; to boll.
A ham was on the Move, Its det-
r by a young col­
ored woman from up in the mOtuI-
thore In the only pretty pert of that 
flat city, la the other hoepital. smaller 
but an leas effleleot pnd weU manned 
than that at Anoen. lie grounda are 
swept eoettouany by the refreehlng
___s. A.
“JaaeK called the atletrees of the 
houae. "don't let that ham boU.” 
"No'nm." replied Jaee. "I ain't 
gwlne to boil no ham. It's on 
jtove now Jost a simpering!" ,
yon dl
•Didn't I bear her any te yon not 
go tn twlmmlng?" - j*
Oh, she dldo t tell me th^- ,8he., 
only came out and said: 'Boys. 1
wouldn’t go in swimming.' and I 
shouldn't think she would, i
rheumatic woiaan like her; hut she 
didn't say anyihlfeg att«i\ Wr going
^peelalty of carrying this diaease. Is 
Vldeepread and of several yarioUea. 
Tt la the female only that bites, and 
■Tihe needs ■bhawb ■prefetably red
winds from the Atlantic and many of 
Its wardn are built ont over the era- 
ter. Both hooplUlB are served by 
eorpt 'of pfeysleteas and
St. The iggs 1 
w JJ^oyldg or sh
of her
. are depeattad la a 
Mo  hojWk BtaUonary water sad 
hatch ont Into little larvae or "wrig- 
glwa.'* At least once In two minutes 
fhe larm must come to the surface 
to breathe, end that ts. where the 
;ftary; deparUnent geta tt. Bsunlly.
An-dud 'Mfi««H"ahMlt ;CM sane h« 
les at the’ beadwalere of every 
-gtream, «tcA *r taher wnt» oonrse, 
at frequent IntervaU along its banka, 
and at the edge of ererr poM. a big 
tin can dr a keg. From.thle recep­
tacle tbe^ Is a constant drip, drip, 
drip of larradde. n Mn^ oUy-Ieoktag 
aon^oond 'of cnlde earboUe add. 
^ mstle soda and resin. Thin spreads
mQ|t|y rather young, but able, ambt- 
tleagvand studloua
Opw mighty good thing the Frenoh 
eotapay did was to establish a sank 
urtam oa Tahoga Island, and the 
AfsOTienas. recognising its value. 
pKRnptly reopened It' tor the benefit 
of White convalesc«u. These may 
renda on the.pretty Mand tor two 
we^a paying « a day tor room, 
bonsd and raedlenl attention.
Tabogn Hen twelve nBee 4ae south 
of Jtanamn and U as attraedve a trop­
ical Isle as one will, often see- Its 
enrvlng white beeches In IttUe beys 
an'.ldeal bathing jdeoes; Its lofty
I-JiBiAr.—
CiUUtt *o»p .Ui4 01»U»enr •« 
Mild. ouapl-ofM..
ff^Mhn
conple of w^^ ^ter. an lrldaBce^^
cured In tzo ntmtha* 
Bb . lA. 88. m8-
nt  -p:«kln Book. Addreaepdit- 
’’CuUeur^ DeptpU Boeton.''—Adv-
Much Llfcs perpetual Motion.
A su-toot clock, which staeds to aa 
efliee at Chrllate. Pa., has bemt otwra- 
ted by elactricihr frota Che earth atnos 
1*76. A wire niae from Mie earth te, 
a magnet In the nlaek. end so ooeatanV 
has the unpplr eleotrietty beee that 
UR. ffloek 'tea run weltelffh coiY—’ 
onaty alnee .ll waa laumsted.
film, and when MtUe Anophellne 
tarva ooBss up for air be meeta e 
awlrt death. To repleniah these cans 
of Urreifide n Kbhir ni«Z. tff Ihtokl^ 
Is kept travelltig nbout the sose. 
eed other* go ntontfd wRh tanks of 
tae <mmpound stripped on their 
rCMka. spraying every pool they oom*
Blisplooa^-
tlBW IB e gtamep*.
has been the d^ag find flUlng In of 
'kwtepy cranhA and the ataelAtentag
end oleeitag of water eeersea ee that 
taatr flow win be.tpo swift tor Mnd- 
The work of drntfr-
teg and tittag fase besB aateneive er.d 
near the teeMe wd of tae aamaTtea 
nouHed te the leMameWnn of lergs
shAlagi enuste of inmd tos to
The third part ef the bbO-b
ford oceupattoa lor the eUmbar. and 
uie UBSll flahing vlllagd of Tnboga is 
and not onlntarMtlfifi;' Oop- 
geM birds nnd Sowers and loseioas 
nre everywhere. Nothing more 
peetocUy benntltol enn be imngtned 
than an evening on thp grMy slopea 
of YNe aanitarluB grounds.' A iay^ 
Stan glitter ovmrhead. the Southern 
Crnae and CatKMPUu mringlag abovd
Oecnalonally. a widower’s heart 
warmed over by an old flame.
* CLt^UDBO BHAIN - 
Clears Up on Change_te Preper Food.
The brain cannot work with clenr- 
^ and a«cnTney.df the too* Ukan la^ 
not folly digested, but U retnined tn 
the stomneh to ferment nnd form 
poiaonoushasen^ A dpU.;elottde<l 
brain is Itkely to be the fe*aH .
A Mkb. lady relatea bar qgpeiienca, 
la changing her food babite, and re- 
■ulU are very Interesting:
"A steady diet of ritla greeay toodn 
such as sausage, buckwheat cakes and
PAINFUL. TRYING 
TIMES
Hhusowork to
ao owl. finally broks down a stomacB 
and nerves' thil at. by inheritance, were^
no apparent good In the way of reli 
"My brain waa clouded and dull and 
1 was enffeiing todm a cate <ff consU- 
paUra (hat defied afl remedlea used. \ 
Thu •Rond to -Weaulllef •In-nnm^ 
proTldnntlal way. feU Into my hnadal* 
and mr Krtofte’s rieheet btoaMagd 
taU^n the.j^ wh 
write IL
*1 toltowed direetlona cnrefully. the.,
th« aonthern horison. la the forest 
ni^t Mrda stag and n variety of tee 
loenit oends forta n olenr, -anoM 
note that cm be h^ n mile, la the 
HtM paMta kdOM of ^ ^e
nattae women and eh^dite are Uitfh- 
tnwand ntagtag as t>e mao net tovth 
on MMght flnhtag trips. And off Id
mMt,«asti7 ^d bet htoeult «Orelr 
oht of efW. The result-;
thMocth. thin aMe of the glow of 
^SS^tehk tlie htfff htey.
bard enough tor 
a henithy -srem- 
tM. .The wife 
who has a had 
back. . who to 
weak or tired 
all the time, 
flods her dutiae. 
n heavy harden.. 
, Thooaands Of 
nervous, dJe- 
..OonipBBd., .sick­
ly women have 
' traced their
:The painful, trying tlinee of 
woman's life are much earier te 
bear If the Wdnoyi are well.
fioleweCeae... _
CM temS ■( Av SHra. M* • wta
DOANSV.-AV
POSTOt-MUURN CO.P BffPPALO. N- T-
The Army of }
1 aa la perMn health Sttoe taore.
"I never reeltoe I have nerves, sad 
my 'stOfffidh- and bewtlr are dn dine 
rgiadltAn. Mr brain to perfeetiy ctonr- 
**»?»•» tl»* •*btt of be - 
wWchTM tatted bla eraat 
aheolt •bi»r Md which au, m. 
have. V fiMhC prep* atteiitton
T-x^rSr.s^' ...
■pp^jp -niprp’t
,alAii. nu. SHAU..IXS. 5UU mx 
GcaaiK bpp. Scnitiite
mm PII8T0SMHEW
13 FADED p
THE progressive iTo The Carter ’
p„bus„bo^th™so.vs County, Progressives
■ - - ------------------ ^iraiXOViPEOGRESSIVES! maid they «ij .bo'.I vo»! ''Ol.
Entered is aecond-cl*ss matter Sep'ere-; mast not vote for him, he boiled
t)er 27, 1912 at the postc.ffice_at Ol^e. been misled b? any cwidi- _ RoSSevdt in 19121”
jam K,.,und,r,h,.e,.rM.reb;i. 1879 oUhe „J
'■ ' emaciaied aifd weak Re"»bliRaaorgain* .. . , . ..
HHPHERD, En. ani 
VaTiD. Oitt Ewtok.
•‘Oh. you 
und
TOICU lUl ivuvrav-Y' .....................
kwowwhatlhef vtoiHd :ay. and ahy 
e aciaied aiW eaic itepawMv«,.'«K»-. ^ making the camraiijn ihey^
z,ti«a? Yoa .mrei»emba,th« about ... 7
S'RcelsI atei.-JiiOWrivInilKE^^
LyplC 1 f|CultrC special Saturday Feature,
THE WIVES OF JANiESTO^ ..
■ nsainhi
1
z,ti»? You . ren..«>ba.th« about Can thoy miij<l>u!
;*lJ^tnont^l8Bfo, (on January: 31. w oe t^e part, but can noi
= exact) the Republican State Central Ypu are beR»nin« to Bnd out
Cbmmutee met at the C.ali House -
SUKDAfSCHW
■;---------I------------------- ------- ! n on u.. ............. ^ j ff hmi
■Announcements
‘ taking, clinic over ihc emaciated Do you kiio*- why v;;rio«tt persons
-pro^eSSl?e 1 ‘*** Elaphant- The Republican
rr0gresst?e 'tbro^r-wrinkUng diagnosis disclosed the You certainly kne-
We.are wthorired | sad faci that the patient wasaverysick '
t Rosedai'̂ aM^aw'-tor County “ s«ch ^ persons to
i^Clerk of Carter county, sul.j«u ; needed to stay the course ol ils illness. j. ^
to the action of the Progrea*lve jirtm- wberelore. the committee, after much ,»
HELP EDMON
— — I ( 7
SugEsstiiins by LoHiMis'Cimi- 
Rierclal Glut. .
ary. Auijusi 2.
We are authorized to announce - 
a. C. COUNTS
• as a candidate for County «»ort (ilerk 
of Cdrter eountv. subject to the action 
of tha I'rojfresslvl-primary. Aujrust 2. 
We are authuriznl
Wherelore. the co ittee, after nmch_ v-ho voieti the Progrcstivc
refiectioB. pryatert a voluminous reio-
lution. replete with whereases, setting ,„„-h’Prugres-v.-,
forth the condition of the party and the jhc ibl* :ui primary mid ;<•'<!
course of treatment deemed necessary 'V,,-.. ki.c.vrwhyX-.''as done.
- The most im- ih.-m were
becM.se they wanted,
beHEFITS of CO-OPEBATiIDH;
Slipper Special
■7
to restore its health. — ............ ...
"* “7o"hN*'m* THEOM^^ j !»«*"* proposed freat- ^ „ppo,ii:„n, but.
aa a candidate for CiHiniv AttomeyCar-! ment consisted of, the abolishment of necess.vy icslwve somcoi
w..„a.h^^.—9 sss:«t:s:rcZ.v  ..
iK 8 candidate for JaiU'.r of i Committee.
a ‘ pterS tuST '■'! Thay .hup proc.ed.d * bHuy j back
W. .«u„ci.cu « »,no„ncc ' I""
J. A. MAimiX j parson* r^°
of Olive Hill, is a candidate for Asseae- and the Progressive ticket last year Dj
or of Carter oounty. sub]<vl t«. the - ....
'Ksntycky Sunday School Ataosiattion 
Has Done EKeallant Work, and lU 
- Influanco Can Ba Extended Throiaflh 
the Efficient Aid of Public School 
Teachers and Supermtendcnla.
of Soldier, 
Carter cut
- of ar 
tion of 11 
. tut 2.
•rier n tv. sub] Vi m m-: «««:•
I he Pm^ressivf f«imiir.v. Aug
We aria authorized to 
L. F. TY
as a candidate for Just! 
of OKveHill. htae' ‘ -'■ 
' .1 the &i
i^nno 
riiEE
.......................... ..ucijiUTiai iwtricr .-nh
3,.aubjeci l-> action nf Ihe Progres 
aive primVy. August 2.
, enter the iirhuan' .md 
thtni. 1^' 't-ev 
the primary, and thev.'r- !’r-'-
jjTfSsives to give it to dieir., u- ih- i 
am s.tv alter the primur^ liiai they '.re 
the strongifst-
■ Mr. voier. ihink well helorc y.u
Ktv. Investigate these, things for ybut-
sc!f.^Soroe Qlyrou will remember per- 
anally when the Rep ibiican p-sHy
Till- edu<:ili«ui»l wtiiv Is rWng'tn 
our ..Id mule. a l»ua tliue eaun
a.Ml owo- oraililzutk.u lla.L-w.is U.-iP
liur III.- .. ................ liii.r. liewn Wi.rklng
1i..lw.. irl.-li1l.v. N"« lln-r>- i«'» dfsliv 
|Mi;..|lu-V. 'I'lu- r..ll..\vlHK rei-'-t 
. Vork
L have several pairs 
of odds and ertds in 
slippers all styles and 
sikes, selling for less 
than wholesale prices
Democrat
W« aro authnrizMl to a»ii"um-e 
DR. J. W, STROTHEK 
of Grayaon, HK a candidate fur (^u 
Judge of Carter county, subject
1 of ihi- n.-morratiraction
ust 2.
c . -..ia.z .-aw
rii- Atirprimiiry. Aug
........... ..... ......... III!
el (lie Still.I”,V K. h. • 
lliitl -.r II..- Iz.im.itillt 
• will expl.iiH' il-. lf.
Tiie K.-.iio-k.v Siii..li.y s.l..«>i US'" 
H»li..ll hits 11 Kl.leiMti-l ..rif:il.i>'.:>ll"!>
.............. ........................................................................................................ Kteiy i iiiiiil.v* Ims wniK- fenii >if
urging them somewhat in this Why; ‘T ^ i sti t  t ese, t i s f r t-; piBl*«ll..u. M»i.y oi' ti.e i«-i'i>ie 'vi>-
b,fc..tyoa volod lor Koosovdl I.B sellNimi-olyou a-in ra e bzr ptr-; aja M'^^b-' b-.Jill |
year?” “Vo** “But youjvptcd ^ ll  e  t  i ii  p-s y W-t' „i„. .•..nii.-. i.-.l «iii. ti.u us •
for him because you thought hb wn^. fomn.,<. ;md when it'come ou-fromki.e ,,,j.Kbiti..ii. These |..•.•s.‘l.s he ulv- 
the best 111*6. and lhat he wus t)-cp«*d W],j^ patty in IR-ld. Theywerc fl-o h-Ii.»U
wrong wt Chicago. You dHiioi^lcnd boll6rr..,but they stood together „,p ,.„tiiv .ni.uuu-
ito leave the partv - just voted lor in I860 elected Abraham lincolT! nity. i-.i.-liH-g li'i» Hm Hos|.-:.i. men
i Roosevelt 'and arc ai- good a Rebubh- Pr..i.tetti. .lincoln stood then as., the, ink - ini    Hilrii.mi Tie, .....
; can as anybody. Call lor a Republitar. P,agrv/.dvca siaiid now. Uf no one
,„j , There is not much oppoAion m the 
the' Progressive i)rinii««i so come over and n.„vj,
Mrs. Morse-Yale
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
------------ »mi “.V i..'..ring .... -............ -
TOlaloznie.” Y,,. «UI i.iacmbet liul volt. Will yo» Mad op bke | imz 
. Clink .11 o. ynn bollcza.
.. tiokut. like -------
• iTutfe OIJ*aDiMt|s«t. 
efion to gel out u'u
1,i. rii., |iii«t..rv. Imi ll'i-
■ niiii] wlu> nrc lit m .......
PciidiT' III' the .•.I'miiimiillc-. lire imt- 
; nlllt the Snn.l:«v Si-li«v>I^»--
^ .-liitli.ii. iilfiV In ninn.v the P"'
,1 tc"li«'n. I
Wcaiv authi.rizi-d i> Hjmi'unce
CHAKLKS B. WAl.I.aO.; i j„( W « I W,, Ibi !.', ».«i™
.‘S i»-
of th« Demwrali.-primiiry. Auipi.-t 2-, if yon should nm for olltcc .m .the in- wm. aw
year thfl*- v
ly a lli.iiikinM.l riilll.w iiml i-.iitfi-rclu-CY 
arc iii-liV. Tliia ii>.s.i.-iait..ii ats.i piil> 
llstics the K.niliii-U,v SiiiuLi.v S.-li.Hk 
({.•IM.rriT' with a' lir.-iili.Mi.ii of alainl
h.IMHI |UT MH.Ilth-
cs.. t,v.. i.ruimlzatii'a-, I'oiil.l gr«»t- 
iivauilit'ii aii.i mlvaiKv the wj.rk 
I-., ili.hii: h.v sc-iiriii-.' ■ifii- or im.rr 
|i«^.n< Ui ■•a. li ri'.iiil.v V Iw " i.iild iv|»
.. ............ . .■i.iilii-b.-lp lb.- otW.
TIuTcfi.r,- we siigtc*!:
li'lrMt- Tliiii ill tin- future on all pro-
-.......................... ................. .1______
,«M I l
trrnuiH of Institutes, .■..uveutlons and 
l« glvi
li iiriiimir-nii.U',
IliUlXl lO >.U "••• *•
U«,l *Tfa* a»i«i»<«n." "«« f'ln'" 'jzaiiii II t'Kii «.i..zi Mi—.......
'D/.' llii-ij tnni’.ii
........ . the
.y.’awl we will win in November. 
‘siand-p:alicrs”*kmw il.ev can't
i in f in.'ami an-iryiv <'''S
To the Democrats of farter County: |ture. or any of your pcoidc? What Imv* you cat: 1 euncr.
I am a candi.lale for ---------------------
COUNTY ATTttRNEY
......................... iim. «..«- I........... ...................................-.......................... - •
s.-h...,l i S-hc . sniuTlnt-.ut.mls of the ..................... s.i.-h ,|k..-s.u.s a siinyy -li
<-..iiiil,- S.-||(V.K iMid -lli.T* ciigiigi-il I........... I-.......... wiulii 1«> maili-. limliiia;
work. the |.r.-s.-iil .-oa.Illli.-.s and r-rmlmr m,
Tin- •'•Amtitl'r. 1ill ••Ini' I** rcii.-hlna .-n^iwi-ii lamis f«r fiiliin-,v>i-k. .tt Hi*-- 
tti,s.'ii:;li Uj. wl.lc *ys1.-»ii -f laihfli lly. i-nfivcnttoiis held tli;i<- .-"'il.l In- irl,-« 
-prHSw It has 1-v‘u offering. »iut f.*r the dlH.-nssli.li .if i-i.h-s-f ' iml
rallies there i en ii topic reiattug 
to Hie i-oreiatUm of swular and reU- 
ulons eilueafloii In Hie aWt« aloug deS- 
nUe Miles and that title topic b« -Sa- 
slgln*<i '• l*'‘rs'.n well Informed ifn
lailll relluUmg mid b
.od i.l k.»™. ■;»' “ mi".'.-
tb. comioK A..CT.I Primary Kim.i™. i f.1 .L-,., rh.l -I Ih-ir ,ur,l.-.,
of Olivo Hill. a« a candidate- for fount;/1 ^ artiliiiie,! w iili su-h la* itr ..-id - ..n':-- f-r ..arts .<1- e^ns.
Attorney of Carter c.unly, nui-j.-cl U. whole si-Kome-f n-mtimting, N-. sic .ht-proviHcm i- hia ,• *
*1_I 1 * ... , i.rlznjr, l:.,b f;.r lA-.‘t.mg Hit- QU*t
H l-H- m r » nic ni .-nHHji.il u e- i*. ,i a;
............... .t« e 1-oinlnetcl. tniiuy inrivii for the nitluilliling -f the ■
tt-hi. lire Int.-reHlcit in truest .Hln.-ntlon iiinetiy. s.-his>1. Ii-m- and Sniidaj- 
t»it wh.sie vtewiH.iiil I* dllTcrciit from .Mi-hgol Hn.rilie leiuih -f the inmeii 
thni .if Sniiila.v H-h.x,l workers. . tj,,,, |h> increjiHiHl h- l"- eiiHr.- i!nv«.
The Kciitneky Sun,lay S.-I..h,I nsap;, The same Iblng .-i-iM n.- .l-m- in di>
(•iHti.m ItoklH «-ouventtonp In «lin<«l jrii-t e-nvciitl-ii. lalh--• ami ii.'iiinlis
..................... —------ * h.iMh.g .-.'i.r.Tem-« where a wi-l-l
M.in 1,- ite-i.^ ,..iM -  ..................—-.
In such way there Wight l»e the op- 
IM.rlHidlv of hrlugliig to the adeutlon 
..f,|n-oi>le who have never thought «0 
the matter the value of Hucb correla- 
tiii. lle.-B(iHe of the wide opimrtuub, 
whl.-li the Siimlay w-b<H)l •peakelnii'i ni no iMj oe .a,,
li-iij of reaidiliiK BUdleiu.-e* id the «at* 
'rlii- w..............
evcr>- i-oiiHty In the ntHte ever.,' year 
ntteriih-d I..V IhmiKiiMts of Hie fiellei
.-lti/,eiis In aihlllloii to Him sev 
himilved .ti-trh ( .-oih.-iiHoiih iiimI n ea<l< would that have ii.i Vitt l.i'Aniii- iiit.-resiod.
ii *,'...-.1111,. — — ------------
Mils oiil.l Ih; Hie Hiiresi wn.v of arous. 
lug entliimhiHm. .llveeiniiuiilnB toforaw-
Hon jin.l     i»fijludlee.
!s,s-on.l.- Tl.al hi the future at all 
ele.-lh.v .-oUveffih.UH -dUtttet, CoOttty 
b(i.I slate there .he choieu •iiperlo- 
t.-u.h-iiis who sliall I.riiiiiote the co-op-
................. . s.s'ulHr and religious educa*
III.mil f-r'-e« nh.iia iletlnlte Hues.
Tliiid. Tint whenever r.iitH>niirilTle*
O m i m .j - i u ,..Kon.e o o.mmuing .
the actios of the Democratic fTtmarj . | by a ,,ri,niiry •■lection iirnimr' law f.. ic tun. Hn q-hiu >
August 2. s ,! • j wouli fail, ImcauHe nf h,mg ineaptihlv
THE CHURCHES
SepaBUcan of exrt
le authorized to announce 
iAMOK HAM.
' as B candidate for Kcpresi
100th U^mUliv.- Disirici-------- --------
Carter and Elliot* counties, subjei-t t> 
the action of the Reinthlican primary, 
August 2.
.nlativeof t^c 
iipi>seil of 
Ubj '
; tneatviU rB.“''«*^’'f
; ftlwiioh. The iw|Ui
Mrr.hU'tsT Eii-srot'Ai
kvtor as to his pnrVy af-‘ each i^apMay at Uirl.''>
^ ' iiig at 7:‘lft.S2iei-|10Il law . ,imi»..va« .... ..~.A primary election is one for the ,.,,„r>ie.'rfd. in which this is
notninalion of candidates for offiff "f Hn.ier ,ih>' foregoing »>:o
the rciipective ixditicol i«rti« h^ tin- v.Im-. ,.n « u . Ut a |Htr-, ^ „t!Kch - 8i»dny school
memm-r* lh*'r«>f. if RcpuVdicailS v.>t«- bj,il.t. if'th<- • l.-cti.m uispertor, : .
th>'Dmoerntic parly ballot, and Drm- - w.-ji.'I-.A^oowr or hw,'
d.ublicgn party Imlhrt i„.,i,.ve m,.. tH.s-le.-tor offer
Peoples Bank
**' A I hiLOiniiratcil) -
A A .(k A A A A Ah AuSf
______ I
"We are authuriged to armoimee 
W. C. KOZEE
u a can^inate for Superintendent i
0^1_____I. Z ir miK.a...
' ocruts vou- the Re------------r~ -
S.«-ialisl vote -mv ballot hot their 
then nominations *o made canm.l
'' Sunday- i'rayar
: night.
vxii, ......... fnenilHT of i>"'1^• -------------^ —j
be said to be party nominaiioim. It ..... j,, y,.,., ^ j„ the duty of - MktmuPIST PsoTBSAN Chubch
■, ^eciB no argumcr* foetht-poHitii.n that .•lecH'ir,‘otT'i’ r i'> cbirtleiiga the j^v-school ui 9JW *,m. Prayer 
;i 3f.»—™l.^~l." uarlieibalmi; in » ziCnt-1-“I--bs...-,..J-,„a Tbazriay.n.^^
the action of the Repuhllcan pri 
August 2.
We are authorieed to aitnounoc , a„ ,..-,a,wv. .o-r-—.....................r-r - ........................
J. A POHTEK . , 'tilbtiunR i?b»ltF-b<s^ply imtiing a “5. “Vl! n‘‘‘ An 10:,..--
as acandidate for Justice of the Peace b.«mit»n uion deceit, dishonenty “"‘i '7L«\^,.“..halh ngo and mnk.-K-mih Wat -Su'.du)-Hvh.H.1 at 9:30
TOII. Magisterial Dislwt No. 4t„u« ntake it jmseihle fm the • Ihequaliflcaleoha e'-htf"’’i J^.''‘*"''“‘‘^XH-?eu"‘wedr
et to the action of The i^»bh- ,he srveral Hitihal nartie.i JTa'e.1 ).v the CouMituiiim. .xh-mU bear i t^...k,ra So.-iet> Wedr,
,arti. ipatiag U.'»!-ec.t and c.miml their m.ml that Hu- uwi. l lest d.ti the
is a n-n-parlicaii or not-a [
Ih.- |irH wbiwi- Imllfd.he wt —
. ... . . :■ ,1... jliikv rzf . aa ...
lacoipi r d
Only One Mamli Old. am)
DFPiSlTS -.0\'FU * •‘,',!>t>y.00
i'rayariwUngs, Wednemiay ' a CD' \/
A-A. c«w. ps»r*‘«'- We Solicit Your
SchVls of X'arteV eountv, subjec. —. - r..........
km f b i mary, j primary election to
. z-a«-r. rii i- >'■
I riifht of h:h-1i eii 
. thechailengepermit electdra participating vote indiHcriminut. - ...
Iv any party Inillot tney might choose ; (ifkyt hewatiempt
to Hclecl. regardiess ofrtheir pMty' »f-fifK t-i vole. Ut duly ..f-lim in.^pect.>r ii
tilbtiuns irmW-bse-aizEply lotting a the *.n.e as upon .Hchalleng,;
ge I..-on the groimrtlbAt the * Rev. J. P. ZimMMNAN. Hs^tur.
,>t. in giHHl faith, a iniffiiber ....... ..........
■ |. .,e  i’tii’on.i
w "ki■' W - -
of pUve F
9. subjec
can primary, Aifeust 2
The people fell that a new party was 
seeded in Lincoln’s day, Just as the 
people had felt ,the same thing four, 
timei before, linC9la;s day.' There’ 
had been the Fedenlist party of W*h- j 
ington and Hamilton; the Republican 
party of JeBenon and Madison; the 
Whig pasty ol Webster and’ Oay; the 
Detnoeratic M^of Jackson and Van 
Buren—ud tolK canre the new patty 
of Seward and Tincoki. Looking back
nominali
vinii-n-^
Obvaufdy'all of the }>r<i 
• [.riiinry ‘■Ji'ciinn
niBisTtsN CHL'BCH - s^iew each
.Jundsvut U':4r. a. m. and 7:3»p. m.
eiv'vlo'r'vV.Li' il'' purl.Y n.-kci sS ttv- Ihm 
pncniiiig. gt-i.'-nd
. E. EuiPIway l:Sd p. n tSNCB. Past-I
a_.J)<i!feaS>o®'^l«S>s5o)sS®sS3i<^s©M
Our (iood.s Always the Best f
VTT liulii.tl .©Id SpririK Ijine
over out histoty. all of us now see how j 
good a thing it was for Oie eoontry that | 
t^eae parties rose and .fell. We now 
9ee that each of them did a needed 
work which the other* could not do. 
OBd then gave t^hce to a new party that 
better itood for the spirit of the tiraesj 
The average-life of American politi^ 
cal parties has been abont thirty yean. 
JeSeraw tbo’t that even too long. The 
only exception was made by the Civil 
Wat. which ptacticslly dissolved the 
Demoerttic party for many yeifk. ted 
^e the RepobUcan-ptrty as unnatti- 
ml lease of 18e. HUtory tbes. a-i well 
as preagst raidfTkfis. dieira that the 
the tiane is flWHi^ /« a new party
_ _ A  t
Stanton’s XX Bourjbon 
Old Mountain ^rn'-Whiakey 
Staotori's XXf BourLon
WaUh’d Pore .Mal^
Apple Brandy XXX i. '. y 
Apple Brandy XXXX 
SUnton'B Sour Mash Bourbon 
Belle of Nelson (IL* Y'fii
)K-r (Jallon 
per Oallon 
per t.ial|«o 
. (ter (laiiort 
per (Jallon, 
I>er Gallon- 
pt'r Gallon 
tier Gallon
l)H. AV. CAKH 
X3entlst
OFFICE OVER
J’OrtT Ol-'FK'K
rUNDERT/i^iriNGl
I Coums ‘nivta. Otvis.,».eViB ■
I su.lts cfc isusxjxitlewl
■U. S. Q. TABOR, Olive Hill!
■ « WF AWF AI.W’A^'S A'l YOLK SKRVlCF
Saved Girl’s life
Stanton'e 4X Rye $3.°° per.Gallon
The Whi.okey nf Quality
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We iCeep Funeral Supplies of All 
Kinds
KmbalminR Done on .ShorfNotice
OLIVE Hia • - - KENTUCKY #
>‘) ivaiiL lo tell you vrtut wonderful benefit I have^f*« 
ceived froVtHc use of The^ord;s Black-Draught.’' writesnf the t i n oiora oi va  
Mre. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
, “It certainly has no e<tual for la grippe, bad cmn  
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe BUck-DrauiW 
saved my little Tiff’s life. When she had meisle% 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedlofas 
Black-DrauffM made them break out, end she has had no 
mor^ trouble. 1 shaft n^er be wittuiut
Orders for $2/50 t>r more will tw sBippt-'d,
EXPRESS PREPA It)
In Ohio. West Virginia and Kentncky BUckAhT• In mahninr.- For conslhiatton. Indlgeslloa IwiHiclie, dlzil- '
Tal»i>r Hutu tag
„ ____________________ -a ............ = y omt  Hp S ,  WidKh , i el
Iqlockner A MEYERf DENTIST irar;is;
"■ “■ reliable, gdbtle and valuable remedy.
If you suBcr from any of these com|«alnH. by Btack- 
Draught n is a fmedidne' o( known merit Seven.y.five 
years of splend'd success proves Its value, flood lor 
youne add old. F<e sale everywhere. Price 25 etna.
^p.-i*saor ...
^ ^ THK M. fiTANTON CO,
------------- - Q 43IA4eW Front $t. PORTSMOL Til. OHIO
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PRIMARY’ DECISION
Th. objaet ofhrttRog a pri«i7 rl«c- 
tiM hg • pohtieal imrtj’A baWin  imry l ----- -----------------  - " „ ' ' . , > ♦tJ5yi“,;^«:^,-*<rtSub8cri.be for the Progressive.aui ^
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